Tuesday, October 25, 2016

Ways and Means Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, Ordered that the City Solicitor's Office prepare all necessary documents to effectuate an Eminent Domain taking of the Private Way known as Kelly Lane, and Other Business.

Licensing Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

Public Property and Parks Committee, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Creation of a Local Historic District solely around the Footprint of the GAR Building, and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2016
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Ordered that the City Solicitor's Office prepare all necessary documents to effectuate an Eminent Domain taking of the Private Way know as Kelly Lane, and Other Business.

2. Financial Transfers

3. OTHER BUSINESS
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Darren P. Cyr, Vice-President
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LICENSING COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2016
7:15 PM – ROOM 402

TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Contreras, Ambras, 311 Essex St.
Harris, Edward, 5 Holten St. Peabody, MA-Tabled
Monserrate, Joel G., 23 Broad St. #1
Rucker, Ty, 188 Washington St.

TAXI MEDALLION AGREEMENT
Nova, Felix, 91 Oakville St. #1/DCBA Transp.

NEW-SECOND HAND ARTICLE
381A SUMMER STREET, JMP WIRELESS

RENEWAL-SIGN LICENSE
617 BOSTON ST., TONY LENA’S
160 FRANKLIN ST., HOGAN’S II
11 LEWIS ST., HAIR AFFAIR
2 MASON ST., GEM AUTO PARTS, CO. INC
269 UNION STREET, LYNN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
490 WASHINGTON ST., LELAND M HUSSEY CONTRACTING

FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL
32 Homesite St. – National Grid
5 Stetson St. – Atlantic Ambulance Service/Cataldo Ambulance Service
1073R Western Ave. – Albert Kemperle Inc.

SIX MONTH REVIEW OF TAXES
164 Blossom St. – Jim McLaughlin’s Lynnway Truck Center
106 Chestnut St. – Kevin Auto Sales & Repair
1069R Western Ave. – Cap’s Auto Wrecking Corp.
1071 Western Ave. – Bonia Motors

REQUESTED TO APPEAR BEFORE COMMITTEE
131 Commercial St. – North Shore Car Rental
owner: Vladimir Golovan
(selling second-hand motor vehicles without Class II dealers license)

OTHER BUSINESS:
Lynn City Council Office, Telephone (781) 598-4000, Ext. 6740
3 City Hall Square, Lynn, MA 01901 Fax (781) 477-7126
1. Discussion re: Creation of a Local Historic District solely around the Footprint of the GAR Building.

2. OTHER BUSINESS.
Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept Meeting Minutes of October 11, 2016.

COMMUNICATIONS:

COUNCIL APPOINTMENT – TRAFFIC COMMISSION

Jean-Michael Fana, 32 Merrill Avenue (replacing James Cowdell Jr.)

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Petition of Brasal Auto Body and Repair, Louis Flores, for permission to add an auto body shop to an existing auto repair and flammable license at 37 Bennett Street. Hours of operation Monday through Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (Capano)

Petition of National Grid, Chris Radzik, for permission to install approximately 100’ of 2-4” concrete encased conduits from existing electric manhole MH3 to the property of 23 Central Avenue to service a newly renovated multi-residential building. (Chakoutis)
PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Ways & Means Committee: (Cyr, Net, Chakoutis, Barton)

Licensing Committee: (Walsh)

Public Property and Parks Commission: (Net)

NEW BUSINESS:
TABLED IN COUNCIL – OCTOBER 11, 2016:

Petition of Mass Telepage, Maria Suarez, for permission for a sign permit at 875 Western Avenue. (Capano)

TABLED IN WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE – AUGUST 16, 2016:

Transfer the sum of Fifty Thousand Seventy Five Dollars and Zero Cents ($50,075.00) from the Reserve Account to the ISD Expense Account.

Transfer the sum of Eight Hundred Thirty Three Dollars and Thirty Three Cents ($833.33) from Mayor’s Expense to Unpaid Bills Prior Year.